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Pastor’s  Corner:                                                                                                        
    What a few weeks it has been around West Corinth Baptist Church!  As I sat 
down to write this newsletter, I could feel myself getting more excited as I began to 
think about all that needs to be included.  So, with that said, let’s just begin.       

First of all, there is nothing more important and exciting around a church 
than when people come to know the Lord Jesus as their Savior.  We have had the 
privilege over the past few weeks of seeing not just one, but two of our young 

people give their hearts and lives to Jesus.  However, that is just the beginning for them and us as well.  We 
have an obligation to disciple them in the Word of God, and encourage them whenever we have the 
opportunity.  I have asked them to read the Scriptures daily starting with the book of John to develop a 
deeper relationship with Christ their Savior.  I cannot wait to see what God’s plans are for their lives, and 
what He can do with them especially among their peers.                                                                         

Secondly, we had the privilege of hosting the Triumphant Quartet at our church.  This was for me 
the best concert/singing I have ever attended.  I truly felt like it ceased to be a singing and turned into a 
worship service.  I believe we had the largest crowd for any singing that we have hosted to date.  There was 
a Spirit of liberty from the first song until the last.  I want to give a special thanks to Bro. Dean for 
scheduling and handling all of the details involved in making this possible for our church to enjoy.

Thirdly, we celebrated Heritage Day. I want to give another special thank you to the Activities 
Committee for planning everything and then being willing to work late and hard turning the multi-
purpose room around after the concert into a dining room. This enabled us to enjoy a time of food, fun 
and fellowship as we celebrated the 128th year of our church. As always, the food was delicious and the 
company was even better. We were all able to learn a little something about the history/heritage of our church.

 And last but certainly not least, we had the privilege of welcoming Bro. Billy and Sister Sherri 
Hannah and their daughter Elysabeth as the newest members of West Corinth Baptist Church. Years have 
passed from the first members in 1894, who I’m sure, could never have 
imagined what our church has become today.                                                                                                                      

In closing, I just want to ask that you continue to pray for God to 
send the right man as we seek to start new ministries to include, but not 
limited to, a Children’s church.  There are many people out there that need to 
be reached with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ                                     

May God continue to bless WCBC for years to come,                             
Pastor Robert        

120 Corinth Church Road; Mooresville, NC 28115                                           
    704-857-7532

   www.westcorinthbaptistchurch.com

http://www.westcorinthbaptistchurch.com
http://www.westcorinthbaptistchurch.com
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Happy Birthday to… 

Bonnie Fowler - 3rd 
Sherri Hannah - 3rd 

Mendee McCrary - 6th 
Jerry Archer - 10th 

Ed Cox - 16th 
Emma Leazer - 20th 
Tracy Collins - 21st 

Angela Hinson - 21st 
Nancy Barrier - 26th 

Al Brown - 28th 
Bennie Springs - 28th 

Wilma Pinkerton - 29th 

Mark your Calendars 

October 2:                                
Pastor Appreciation

October  7:                                    
Parents’ Night Out  6:00 PM                           

 October  9:                          
Deacon’s Meeting (Evening) 

October 11:
Daughters of the King -6:00 PM

October 16  :                              
Quarterly Business Session

October 29:                                  
Fall Festival- 3:00 - 6:00

October 30:                          
Baptist Men 8:00 AM               

Let’s Celebrate!

Happy Anniversary to…       

Howard & Valerie Bowen - 11th                                             
Mike & Carolyn Sims - 14th   
Billy & Sherri Hannah - 23rd 
Billy & Laura Williams - 30th Attention, Security Team: The annual 

Security Team Training                              
will be held on Saturday,                         
November 19. The training                            
will begin at 8:30. 
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News around the church… 

This and that: 
~Thanks to all those who donated books and 
stuffed animals to support a mission outreach 
opportunity through the Rowan Baptist 
Association.  Also, a special thanks to Pastor 
Robert for delivering the donations!

~Our church hosted the Triumphant Quartet 
on Saturday, 
September 17th.  
It was a great 
night of worship 
and a blessing to 
all those who 
attended.  The 
love offering 
totaled $4,602.   

This Month’s Big Shout-Out: 

        This month, the big shout out goes to……drumroll, please….

     those who are working and 
serving at the Mooresville Soup 
Kitchen… Each month our church is 
represented by a group that works and serves. 
Thank you for your willingness to serve those in 
our community and represent our church.

Pastor Appreciation! 

     Mark your calendars for October 2nd 
for “Pastor Appreciation Sunday.”  We 
will enjoy a luncheon following the 
morning service. The church is providing 
BBQ and chicken.  The church is asked 
to bring favorite side dishes and desserts. 
Plan to be there for fun and fellowship.

Please continue to pray: 

      Please continue to pray for our Children and Youth Leader Search                                           
Committee.  Resumes have been received, and the interview process is                                                 
under way.  Pray that God would bless our church with the right candidate.
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How long have you been a member at 
West Corinth? 3 months; We came to church 
one year ago.

What has changed at our church since 
you joined? More people

What can the youth do to serve the 
members of our church?                                
Serve the Lord. Love to see it in their faces.

What is your favorite hymn?                        
“The Anchor Holds” 

What is your favorite church event:       
The Christmas Tree service

What is your favorite TV show?    
Homeland

Do you have any hobbies?                             
Ronnie: old cars; Suzzette: loves to bake                                                                                                
We had a horse all of our life.  Ronnie got cancer 
eight years ago and lost kidney.  
Now bladder cancer. We got rid 
of horse.  Now….. old cars.                      

What is your favorite 
food?Ronnie: fish;              
Suzzette: steak

What is your favorite 
West Corinth memory? 
Singing, love the music, and the 
preacher preaches the Bible!

 How has West Corinth affected your 
life? With Covid, it has has given a solid 
church and family. 

How old were you when you were 
saved? Ronnie- 12, Church of God                                               
Suzzette - 12;Baptist

Where did you grow up?                              
Grew up in Landis                         

 What types of jobs have you had?           
Ronnie:  plumbing; 4/F Stables                              
Suzette:  beautician    

How many children do you have?          
2 children and 2 grandchildren: the loves of our life

    Ronnie and I have had fun together since we 
were 15.  We started a family , his business.  Life 
has gone by fast. The Lord has been good to us. 
We could not make it one day without the Lord.

Ronnie & Suzzette Flowers
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Senior Citizens: 
	 I would like to take this chance to say, “Thank 
you”to everyone who has supported our Seniors group 
this last year! We have enjoyed spending time getting to 
know each other on a personal level. 

In the upcoming months, our schedules get very 
tight, so our next outing will be checking out Christmas 
lights in December. We will try to find a convenient 

week night to check out the sights and sounds of Christmas. Hope you will make 
plans to join us.  (Date to be determined.)     ~Linda Moody	

Daughters of the King: 

Our new books have arrived for another 
year of blessings from God as we dive into His 
word.  You can pick up your new study book at 
the next meeting on Tuesday, October the 11th 
at 6:00 p.m. (second Tuesday at 6:00 each 
month).  If you have never been, this would be a 
great time to come as we seek the joy of 
personal revival together, called Seeking Him, 
by Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth and Tim 
Grisson.  Our fellowship of sisters in Christ is 
such a blessing, and the food is amazing.  We 
each bring a dish to share (finger sandwiches, 
veggies, appetizers, or a dessert) and that makes 
for a delicious meal.  And we pray for one 
another.  Come and enjoy the first lesson in our 
new book.  Find your place on earth as a Daughter of the King, living for Jesus.  We'll 
see you then!

Congratulations to West Corinth from NC Grange! 

Our church was named Church of the Year at the NC 
Grange State Convention on Friday, Sept. 16. Our church 
will be honored at a local Grange meeting in November.  A 
big “thank you” to Doug Allen for nominating our church.
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Parents’ Night Out:	
	 We are excited 
about another 
Parents’ Night 
Out on Friday, 
October 7th.   Our 
lesson is about 

King Cyrus and the building of the temple 
in Jerusalem.  We have a number of fall 
activities planned and hope to play outside 
in cooler temperatures.  Help us spread the 
word!

          Last month’s lesson was on Daniel.  
Here is  one of our groups after the lesson. 
Look closely and you will see their “Daniel 
in the Lion’s Den” necklace. 

Fall Festival: 

This year’s festival will be Saturday, 
October 29, 2022 from 3:00 - 6:00. This 
year’s theme is “Fun at the Carnival.” This is 
a great outreach opportunity for our church! 
We need lots of can, volunteers, cakes for 
the Cake Walk, and volunteers for Trunk-or-
Treat. There will be hot dogs, an ice cream 
cart, and great fellowship. Make plans now to help 
with and support our Fall Festival Outreach.

At West Corinth

Just for Fun:    Match the phrase on the left with the correct answer on the right.

1. Oldest person

2. Wicked king

3. Good queen

4. Giant

5. Leader out of Egypt

6. Priest

7. Forerunner of Jesus

8. Mother of 6 sons

A. Moses

B. Leah

C. John the Baptist

D. Eli

E. Ahab

F. Esther

G. Methuselah

H. Goliath

Answers: 1. G; 2. E; 3. F; 4. 
H;  5.A; 6. D; 7. C;  8. B


